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FHJIIT AT MANILA.
The following account of the Manila
battle on Jul St, wan published by the
Now York Journal:
Manila, July 81, via bong Kong.
August s. A heavy engagement took
place tonight between Ihe Amerioan
and Spanish foreefl at Malatp. The
Bpanlah made the attack, attempting
to turn our right. After throe hours'
fighting they were repulsed. The
troops engaged were the Tenth Pennsylvania, First Colorado, First Oallfbr
nia, Third artillery, regulars and battery
of Utah. The Amerii an Ijss
was nine killed and forty Four wound,
ed. The Spanish losi was upward of
two hundred killed and tieo hundred
wounded.
Our volunteers made a
glorious defense against over eight
thousand of the attaoklng frcj.
CONDKN8KU

L'AUAGUAl'lIS.

NEW MEXICO,

that this army should beat once taken troubles, The winters are very mild,
out of the island ot Cuba and sent to little snow falling. The summers are
some point on the northern eoa't of warm but nights are cool and pleas-tb- e
United States; that It oan be done I ant. There is still somo good public
without danger to the people; that land subject to entry, though not
the yellow fever In tho army at pros-- , within several miles of Farmington.
ant la not epidemic; that there are ''For those who wish to engage in
only a low sporadic eases; but that farming or fruit raising there is no
uie arnij is aisaoieo i malarial lover more promising section anywhere."
to tho extent that its effloienoy is deCant of Thanks.
stroyed, ami it is in a condition to be
I wish to thank my kind friondsnnd
practically destroyed by an epidemic
of yellow fever which is sure to coino neighbors of Farmington, for their
assistance and sympathy during the
in the near future.
This seems to have at least had the i,,neM Bnd doath ,,f m' liul dMh'
Iv U.Oooram.
desired i fleet and the an.iv is being tor' hugrnu;
moved out (if Santiago as fast as trans-- 1
Frank Ounha, barber and hairdreps-port- s
can be provided.
or, opposito Jackson Hardware Co.'s
Tho immune regiments are being j store, Durango, Colo., agent for Dr.
lent to Santiago to tak" tho plaoe of. White's hair grower
9 batter's army, relieved
'Horseshoe'' Hour is growing In
popularity every day.
FARMINGTON FAIR.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Braehvogel &. Co.,
Produce of every kind bought
Officers Elected and Committees
and also handled on commission,
Appointed.
('all on them.
A meeting of the Farmington
Fair
If you want a good bod and good
Association was held in Farmington,
when in Durango, stop at ihe
meals
on August Bth, at the olllco of AttorWindsor hotol, opposite Chapman's,
ney E. S. Whitehead.
Tho following permanent organization as that hotel has been rc opened by
was effected, that is to say "pernia- - Randall & Way nick, and newly furnent" ho far as tho fair to be held this nished. R.vcn reasonable.
There's neatness and finish in the
fall is concerned:
President, W. A. Hunter of Farm Buckskin Breeches that is not found
The reason they aro
ington. Vico presidents: John A. in other makes.
Koontz of Aztec, Ira Fuloher or La the best is because we make more
Plata, J. It. Young of Fruitland, Ells- pants, know how hotter and don't
worth Wiso of Fairpoint.
Treasurer, waste any limo in manufacture. That's
Frank M. Pioroo of Farmington. Hec- - why the price is as low us that asked
rotary, F. S. Whitehead of Farming- - for common pants. For sale by Cooper it Dustin, Farmington, N. M.
ton,
Tho permanent organisation mot
Who)1 you c&,t go to Will Marsh's.
lator, on the evening of tho samo day, Thnt.'i" the only place.
and the president appointed tho fol-When in Durango have your jug
lowing
filled at John K llenberger's.
Ezeoutlveoommittee Dr, A. Rosen
Colorado Steed Rang, s aro tho best
thal, chairman; George Allen, Homer
cheapest on the market. For sale
and
Hayes, Chas. B, Starr, J. A. Laugh
by W. C. Chapman, Durango,
only
ren, tleorgo Cooper.
Colo,
The executive committee met on the
Tho Windsor Hotel, opposito W. (',
evening of the 9th lust, at Cooper &
Chapman's
h.rdua.o store, Durango,
Dustln's store, whero the following
Colo., has bjon
and newly
business was transacted:
The time of holding tho fair was sot furnished and will boconducteel under
for the 14th. 15th and 10th of Septem- the management of Randall & Way-nicIt will be run on the European
ber, and the place chosen for tho sevplan.
Rates reasonable,
eral displays was Blacklook'a grovo at
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
the old ford. Tho following aub
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
wore appointed:
Fruit and Vegetable Display A, W.
M. A. Bracli vogol & Co., Durango,
Bhidler, chairman: Joe I'rowitt, D, U. buy every kind of produce.
Call and
Ross, W. K. Knight. I). J. Craig. L. W. see thorn.
Cor, j. 0. Carson, c. H, McHenry, H.
When In Durango havo your jug
C King and Win. Locke.
filled at John Kellenbciger's.
Glass Fiuits and Fancy Work Airs.
No half hour waits at Will Marsh's
Wm. Locke, chairman; Mesdames L.
We get there.
W. Cop, J. A. Laughren, A. F. Miller,
Food your horses at tho San Joan
George Allen, H, C. King uud W. N
Stable when in Durango.
Klght.
W. C. Chapman, Durango, Colo., is
Games and Sports -- J. A. Laughren,
chairman; Oliver Jackson. A. E. Dus-ti- solo agent for tho MoOormiok binders.
Mark Currlo and R. H. McJunkins,
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Finance -- A. E. Duatin, t hair man; Braehvogel & Co Durango.
Dr. A. Rosenthal, J A. Laughren ml
Homer Hayes.
Liver Complaints and Nervousness
Poultry Display John U. Hippen
Cured.
A torpid livnr always
produces dullness
ineyer. chairman; lieinliold Thur and
irritability, ptc. You arc nil clogged upand
Mrs. Anne B. Triplett.
tool dospondont:
Pcrhiipa you bavo treated
with physicians or tried some recommended
Reception R, c. Prewitt, chairman; medicine
benoilt, Ml I hilt Is no
without
argument
against "Dr. Kcnner'i Itinod mid
Mrs. R. 0. Prewitt, Mrs. W. A. Iluu-tor- . Llvi-and Nerve Tonic" which w
E. S. Whitehead, 0. II. McHcnrv. insist will euro nervousness and liver com
pounf. u inn suits urn tittir n.in one botW. A. Caison, W. N. Eight, L. W. tle
yuiir money Will be refunded by
C"0, Win. Locke, Mrs. Geo. Cooper,
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.
Mrs. Chas. E. Starr, Mrs. II Hayes, D.
B. Ross, S. R. Blake, Thomas Newton,
A. Bowman and T. J. Arringtou.
Marshals -- John Brown and Uooue
Vaughan.
Vico presidents from outlying
will please take notice ami ar
range tor an elloctivo display irom
their several precincts, it being desired that the product of each section
Is tho idea that we can't
of the county should bo represented
Hupply joii with everyin tho fullest maniier possible.
thing vou want in tho
Chairman of committees will please
.
take steps to call their committees together for epiick and elloctivo action at
the earliest porslble mOffiOBt.

FRIDAY, AUGUST

The army in Porto RloO is advancing in overwhelming numbers across
the island, meeting with slight and
futile resistance so far.
Secretary Day wants to quit his position, and probably will d so as soon
ns ho can. lie will bo one of the peaco
commissioners, and then go back to
his law practice at Oatnon,
The Puerto Hican junta in New
York has disbanded. In its stead an
"advisory committee" will look after
the affairs of tho island here and tho
interests of Puerto Rican emigrants
exiled because of political affiliations,

I

Tho reply of the Spanish government to the peace conditions laid down
by the United States was received by
the French ambassudor, M. Oambon,
Monday afternoon,
The contents of
the reply have nut been made public,
but according to reports from Madrid
the conditions imposed have been accepted i xcopt as to some minor details.
HeBtilitita have not closed yet.
The following corresponden ie passed
between Otlonel Roosevelt and Secretary Alger;
Santiago, July 28, 1808. My Dear
Mr. Secretary: I am writing with the
knowledge and approval of Genera!
Wheeler. We earnest!) hope you will
send us most of tho regulars and at
any rate, the cavalry division including tho Hough Riders, wh i arc as good
as any ifgulars, and three times as
good as any state troops sunt to Porto
Uioo. There arc 1,800 efficient men
in this division, If those who were
left behind were joined to them, we
could land at Porto Kloo.
"In this cavalry division there aro
close to 4,000 men, who would bo
worth easily any 10,000 national
guards armed with black powder.
Springfield rifles or other archaic
weapons. Very respectfully,
(Signed)
Theod re Roosevelt."
The following reply was cabled
Roosevelt on August 4:
'Your letter of July 23rd received.
Tho regular army, volunteer army
and Rough Riders have done well;
but I suggest that unless you want to
spoil tho effects and glory of your victory, you make no invidious comparisons. The Rough Riders are no better than other volunteers.
They had
an advantage in their arms for which
tlu-ought to bo very grateful.
R. A. Alg r,
(Signed)
Secretary of War."
Co!-on-

i'l

Tl.o troops nt Santiago have been
Buffering from malarial fever. The
sanitary report for Aug, 4, shows tho
following condition:
Total sick. 3,854; fever oases, 25,48;
totul new cases of feyer, 602; total
cases of fever returned to duty, 549.
It seems the department bad been
urged by tho ollluora to move the
troops out of Cuba as soon as possible,
but they were inclined to take their
time in the matter and issued an order
to General Shatter to move tho army
into the interior to San Luis, where it
is healthier.
General Shatter summoned a meeting of all tho commanding and medical officers of the Fifth
army corps, and as a iotult of tho confer nee Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
addressed a letter to General Shatter
in which he recounted the condition
of the army and the Immediate necessity for moving tho troops north.
After Colonel Roosevelt had taken
tbo initiative, all the American general officers united in a round robin
addressed to Gonoral Shatter, stating that tho officers command
iug the various brigades, divisions, etc., of the army of occupation in
Cuba, are of the unanimous opinion

cum-mitte-
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The Durango Democrat received an
inqnliyfrom a correspondent abont
Farmington
and the surrounding
country, to wi.ich it replied:
"Farmington, New Mexico, is fa-- !
mous principally for its fruit. Hero the
flnost applet) of tho world aro raised.
This fruit competes in Chicago and
other eastern markets with the' fancy
apples of the eastern and middle states.
Othor. fruits raised aro poaches, pears,
plums, apricots, grapes, strawberries
and other fruits and rielons.
"This section is also adapted to hay
and grain. Corn matures well and is
fed to stock.
Hogs do well and pork
commands a good price.
"Farmington is in a woll watered
section near tho confluence of tho -- an
Juan and Animas rivers, which furnish abundant water for irrigation.
"The climate is a delightful one, well
adapted to those with pulmonary

DUKAMIO, COLO.

Largest Drug Store in the
sSouthwest,
Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If 10, dn not Itegloct until It Is too Into tills
opportunity of rludlnv younolf f thutrou
I1, Dr. Penner's Dyspepsia Cure us tho
name Implies. Is simply for Dyspepsia anil
Indlgoitlqn,
This is n preparation lotiK aixl
snoeessfuliy uied In private practice by one

of America's best quallBed physicians, wlm
Is at, aceepteil authority mi all medical iptes-tlnnIf not salistieil after using ouo bottle
your tuouey win ho refunded hy
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.

S. H. SMITH,

Blacksmith,
DUKANGO,

UOLOKADO.

for

CnrrioH n vory largo and Bno Btook of Qent'a Clothing
and Famishing Qoods uud chu lit yon out in a
manner that will please you, HiBgoods are ihe besl
and his prices uro low.
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One door north of San Juan Corral.

SASH

DOORS.

"

MILLS

SASH

DOORS.

Builders' Hardware

FARMINGTON

all kinds
:

ALSO

Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
JOHN MORGAN,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Buildinn Paper.

PROPRIETOB

Cora
Graham

THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES,

HHssil

and

Mannfactnred

PLANING MILL

To get any of above call at

mmk

HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp. Poet Offlco. DURANGO. COLO.

WILL HART,
Dealer

Toots

SOLE AOF.NTS
FOR THE

BUCKEYE HARVEST

-
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C1 lutes.

and

IJ

in-
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j

Alfalfa

King

Rake

AMERICA'S GREATEST GIFT TO AGRIOULTDRE.

Gents, Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.
Ouo door north of Postoffice.

The Buckevo is built in vnrioun flizoa running Ironi
6 foot Giant.
All of which we carry in Btock
Tho controlling niorita of thcno Afowera are High
hero.
Wheels wide apart, Light Tuhular Framo, LongeRt Shaltlng
used on any Mower. Adjnstable Bearings and HrnHS Hushing,
We use a doable hooked
absence of Toggle or Ball Joints,
Pit man with positive parallel HearingR. insuring a shear out
0

This house Is closing out it.t Htork of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
the! intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to tho wiso is
8uHicient."
Always

Styles

anap-proach- ed

ho Latent

Millinery

in
AT

I

inoh np to

direct and very light draft. Highly linished cutting pnrts of
heat steel, graceful appearance, iioisoloas operation and most
certainly as proven by experience in this seotion, of
durability.
Catalogue upon application. PrieoH
lower this year than over hefore.
Will quoto you pricoa delivered either In Farmington or Aztec. N. M. If In need ot
this class of machinery, can navo you money.

Mrs. Madden's
Millinery Parlor

Durango, Colorado,

Jackson Hardware Co.

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

Attorney at Law,

K.

35.

DURAMiO.

m :v mex.

KAKMINGTON,

HILL,

$

BARBER

BOWMAN,

T. E,

In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, hit
comfortable to Imy FOR (!ASIi and in tho host market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which in more
than any of my would-b- e oompetitorfl can claiin), IoIIb Iho mason why I am underselling all other clothing Btorea in this
country. My ,'ooiIh uro of good material ami tho boat mokes,
which I warrant.
Biilli-cientl- y

My

!?

My

Si-

Wholesale and Retail

fnlinnn

MullUllB
I
:

S

I

All grades of BOOKS used in
New Mexico School kept In
stock.

COLO.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaurant, opposite Bowman Bros.

-

Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, '.) and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from spi to $15 iu any other clothing storo in this conulry, an
ts for !rl'2 60 no tailor can turn out as good for $'2o.OO.
Onr ahirts
from otic to $1.00, onr hats from $1 oo to $1.60, onr shoes for $L60, i
will take double the aaaount of monoy in other stores for as
good an articlo as wo give you

J
1. JLAZAKUb,
CLOTHIER,
WALL PAPER
Grand Opera Clothing House,
COMPLETE

IHJHANUO,

LINE OP

COLO.

Musical Goods.

Pianos

&

O reaus

DURANGO. COLO.

B
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m

OHAS. FLECK. Proprietor

Til I! OPERA"

LOO .

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines,

Liquors, and Cigars.

Best Dotted Beer.

OPP. UNION DEPOT,
DURANGO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
'

sash

DURANGO, COLO.
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Tho Rough Riders have embarked
and other cavalry regiments are already on their voyngo to Montauk.

$2.00

Do double duty at our store, and our
Spot Cash Prices save tho people
money,
on aro invited to call and
inspect our groat variety of useful
gooda, at your first opportunity.

t
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Publisher.
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DUllANUo. roiiO.
Shop on Matn Avenue, north
Smelter Olty Stat" bank.
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by any nation in a similar period.
The peculiar exineneieR of its can-ducoupled itb the possession of
hitherto undreamed of facilities for
acquiring news almost simultaneously from nil quarters of the globe,
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Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Materia, Etc.
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of the geography of the Atlantic
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The charts of tho war girdle the
world. Every port in tho Uediter-rane- ai
every island in Atl;:::tie and
Caribbean waters, bus boeu located,
measured, studied nud described.
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have i '.at led 'Lo American public
tk"Ci) step with the progress of
vei ta while absorbing an enormous
amount of varied information in ge"
ograpby. sociology. Bcience and international p jlitiep.
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been intensified by the cause which can
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Will
desirable office of justice of the peace everybody gets the best at
Durango.
Marsh's,
in order to have good roads, and we
wish to congratulate them on the fact 15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
that their roads are in the best condiTho Will Marsh Chop Houao.
tion of any in the county that wo have 15c
16c
15c
15c
15c
seen.
Lndieo, when you aro in Durango.
Honesty is just 08 great a virtue in call at thn millinery parlors of L. 0,
Thn Buokskln Gilbert & Co and seo tho tine stock of
pants as in man.
Ureeehcsarc tho most faithful lionet spring millinery.
goods that wo know how to make.
Food your horses when iu Durango
Honest seams, honest buttons, honidt ".I the San Juan stable
wear, We've gotten all the goodness
Win n in Durango have your jug oni: DOOB 80UUI OF BRAOHVOGEL
we know how to nqueezo In, in these
filled at John Kollcnberger's.
breeohes. We go still further, and re
For a nico fitting suit made to orfund your money if they are not just
!iv rut class
or
call .in I'
iV
as represented, Fur sale by Cooper
A. Armitago in Durango. lie is the
Dust in, Farmingt on, N, M.
only tailor in Durango who employs
Blaoksmlthing Have your plows tailors in his own shop.
sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon tires sit or blaoksmlthing of
Ifym noed anything in the lice
any kind, done by B A. Qambill. H d weliy, five nm s. fishing tic k'.e
does good work and his charges arc or sportinir rroods. c ;11 in at tho
reasonable.
Frcund Arms and Spirting Goods
The liottost oofloc, tho most whole-- Co.. when in Durango, us troy aro
some things to eat, at tho least cost at offering eomo bargains In these
tho Will Marsh chop house, Durango, lines.

C5IEAM

p
Business and Dress Suits
RALPH C. SMALLEY,

foBtsr-mothe-

r.

or London Purple and raise
The Mi" V. Uitehead entertained
oioe fruit that will
t1:" highest market about bIxU n f; nda at theh pleasant
price. It'a only a matter of home, last Thursday evening, flames
sot I il converse were enj yed, and
ai
hundreds saved in the end. light refreshments were served.
We fill nil orders lor above
nwal(9 Mrs.
A pleasant surprise
drugs tin day receivod, at
to Farmon
her
return
Frank
A!'e:i
bi
over
prices
than
lower
ington. Mr. Allen has taken advantage of tho bcvcral week's absence of
). L.
his w:fi to hoautify an already pleasIn addition to tho lnrc
homo.
ant
UST,
veranda, which now graces the front
of the cottage, Mr. Allen has had the
Di
Interior repapered and painted. With
fur
new
new carpets and other
nlshings, Mrs. Allen will have one of
:
LOCAL
the most attractive homes in the city.
hns
Now that tho fair associatn-Mrs. J. E. Holder has been quite ill been organized and the various comfor several days.
mittees appointed, we hope all will
T. T. Hubbard. Jr , of Falrpoint, bos work shoulder to shoulder nnd make
been visiting bis parents thi? week
the fair this year the best one the
j. ii. Willctt returned from a trip to county has ever had.
S.dida and (.anon I Ity last Sunday.
Wiley Mi Guiro and wifo and their
Misses Lillian and Mamie Markloy little daughter came down from their
entertained a few friends Tuesday homo in Ridge's basin, on a visit of
several days to Mrs. McGuiro's uncles,
evening.
W, Right. They depart
Frauk Daltou hub down from Aiteo W, N. and J.
Monday.
for
home
ed
T.
II.
Sunday vi liting his mother. Mr.
Several of the owners of tho Star
Hul bird.
visited Aztec Tuesday, there beditch
resided
formerly
who
John Luther,
Notice.
John U. Uippenmeyer & Co. have
above ztec, was visiting in tbo coun- ing a little difference among their, to opened a meat
having
boon Appointed ad"
In
produce
undereljtncd
Tho
and
market
Atl. Bettled before Justice Berry.
miniHtrMtur of tha ontito of Amoa s. Hubbard,
ty this wo k.
east
of
building
first
Newton's
the
id,
having
'!
nil
porooiia
daliiB nguinat miiu
S,
Whitehead accompanied
torney E.
pits at tho mm to tlm
Mr. and Mrs. J.icjli Ilobba of La
i
blacksmith shop, and will keep eon entutu innHi
plaintiffs
representative
hy law.
thi
the
us
of
the
proaoribed
within
time
Plata, camt down ou a visit to Farm-ingtostantly on hand a supply of fresh IBisnod)
Julia C, IlUBSAan,
H v. W. it. Howard departed for
Auminiatrali r.
Wednesday.
meats and vegetables in their season. Pirai pnblloatioa anj, 12,
Monday, after having Bpent
Durango
bnul publication Aug, 20,
Rev. F. M. Roper will wold Bervioea
M. W. Milligan is making regular
last week holding meetings at the
in ttie Mothodist hurcb next Sunday
ches throughout the coun- trips to Durango with his freight
chin
various
morning :.t 11 o'clock.
ty, )'. hold Bervioea at Cedar Hill teams, and is prepared to do hauling
Ho is especially
Dr. J. A. Duff departed for Aztec bund .' , as .: ted by Rev. Hugh Griffin, at bedrock prices,
prepared to movo furniture,
yesterday morning, where he will re
fyou
he ok!
yostor
P. S. Trew was in Durango
17 D
have any freighting to bo done, give
main for a week or ten days.
day. having recently come Up from
We understand that Frank Duckies Aztec, where his son, 0. N. Trew, is him a call.
DJJ
A handsome souvenir spoon given
has rented Murray Johnson's house building a flouring mill,
The elder
JEWELER,
and expects t" move here soon.
Mr. Trew lias been in Colorado and with each $5. purchase of millinery of
L,
&
Co.,
: large stock of
Durango.
Gilbort
0.
Aiwa?
carries
for
depart
will
M.
past,
Roper
F.
Rov.
New Mexico for several months
Watch' OlOOkS,
Denver next week to attend the an- but soon roturns to his homo in Kan- Special Sale.
Diamonds, Jewolry,
nual eonforenoo of the M. E, c hurch.
OS.
Durango Democrat.
SI ver Spoons, Porks,
Of watches, clocks and jowehy at 60
ChaB. C. Pinknoy came down from
Mr. Okay, who's initials we failed to
Sterling Novcltie3,
on the dollar.
cents
the sin ep camp Sunday and remained get, is a roeent arrival from Oklahov;ell
ns tho Rotror Hron'. Plated
As
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
till Wednosdi y, visiting with bis wifo. ma. He has been reading The TIMES
Knivof, Porks, Tea and Tablo
Spoons, 'lor. Sotn, otc.
A. A. Waggoner, Geo. Darren and for the past yi ar nnd had read of the
Dissolution Notloe
BPKCTACLIiH
fitted 10 the eyes cor
says
Charlie Tonkiuson were Flora Vista wonderful fruit raised here and
Notice is hereby given that tho partreedy.
allowauoe
for
proper
given
he
had
Wednesday,
to
Farmington,
visitors
nership heretofore existing as ho Arm I ZRLLERiaa Practical Watchmaker
Mrs William Relloy and daughter newspaper enthusiasm, but Binoche of Wilkin & Noel was this day dis- of over forty years experience, does
Mr. and Mrs. has been around and Been tho fruit solved, J. It. Wilkin retiring and H, none bul good worn aud guarantees it
Ol Alamo-;- ; aro visiting
resot and mounted, as well
In
If, hj does not think the half has H. Nool continuing tho business, who Diamond
Geo Beoaler, who aro Mrs, Kelley's
oa all kinds of jewelry repaired.
acpay
will
Lills
all
and collect
all
been told.
parents,
llomomber the place,
.). R. Wilkin,
counts,
Mrs. Sam Toner and little ton nar
On Main Avo., Sun Junn Drug Co
II. It. Noel.
UOWly escaped a serious accident last Frultland, N, M June 16, 18! 3
Building, DUitANUO, COLO.
for J. wctt Wednosdny morning to bo
Monday,
tho
Animas
While
crossing
absent for aomo days at tho Navajo
bridge the horso in some way got the
;nic3 under the Bbaft which started
i
r arrived
town from
E. W. Wal
him tobuekinc., Mr. Tuner jumped out
.;
lay an i expiots to
Thi.-- ; npneo belonga to
rellurida Wi
released the lino, but the h irae
and
remain sever
:ij a Ic iking over our
continued to back till the buggy was
country.
back( d off the bridge and banging in
C.N. I'rew h progressing nicely mid air. Mr. Toner seized tho horse
with tho building for his mill near by tho bridle and held him until Mrs.
DuraiiK", Colormlo.
Aztoc, ;..h1 will soon have it ready fur Toner and tho llttlo boy could get our.
'.lie maohinery.
MERCHANT TAILOR.
which they fortunately su cceeded in
There will be nor vices in the
doing. As soon M Mr. Toner released
church ut xt Sunday morning his hold on tho bridle, the horse nnd
ut H o'clock, conducted by Rov. A. buggy went off tho bridge, but with
klolntyro of Astec.
uu great damage to either.
Riley Wiliiams of Aztoc departed
The Durango Milting and Elevator
tor tho mountains Monday, for an Co. ol Durango, have remodeled and
outing, lie lias promibud the editor u improved their mill and have put
chunk of bear moat.
s
shape for man
everything in
ir
Santa Fo Is to have a iruit evaporat- ufacturing that excellent brand of
v
ing and ol ler making plant.
Hour "horseshoe.'1
ernor Prince is onoofUu principal
When in Durango don't fail to call
promotors of the enterprise.
Ih prepared lo go anywhere in Sun Juan County.
on L. 0, Gilbert & Co., tbo milliners.
E, A. Terrall arrived in Farmington
Durango
in
your
feed
horses Huh bad Eighteen Yearn of Experience.
Whin
from Raton, ties terrltu-y- , with bis
at Hie San Juan Livery and Food stable. Beit of Reforencoa. All work guaranteed.
fumily and effects, and !s looking
Co to Ann id & Herr, Durango.
around with a view of locating.
1ST.
Colo., for short timo loans.
Qeorge Gtorron purchased forty acres
Spring millinery, elegant slock at
of hind Wednesday from Charlie TonL, 0, Gilbert & Co. 's, Durango.
kiuson for John l.ut her of San Lr
L. C (lilbort & Co.. the Durango
uardo, Colo. The consideration was
milliners havo anything you want in
aisuo.
Btj lish hats and bonnets.
Murray Johnson and family depart
ClOBlna nm Sni
IN
od for Gallup last Saturday, where
ihey will muke their home in tho fu- or Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
ture. Mr. JohuBon expoota to engage sum. nor Bportlng goods, at half price,
uh we will nut tarry thorn over, at tho
in business there.
The ladies of the Methodist church Fruend Arms and Sporting Goods
will conduct a social at tho parsonage Co., Durango, Colo
this (Friday evening, at which ice
U'iii trade property
Farming-to- n
for .ian 'it uoii horses.
Inquire
cream and ako will be served. All
ol'J. A. Laogbren, Farmington, N. M.
aro cordially invited.
com-man-

.

MADE

TO

ORDER.

A.B. DOUGLASS,

MITUHE

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

-

.1

11

wo-lme-

&

CO,

DURANGO, COLO.

n.

Cooper & Oust in
Largest and Finest Stock of

1

under--luiiis-

i)

Ml

SHOES

EVER BROUGHT TO PARMINOTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Cents' Furnishing Coods

Important Notice

,z

DURANGO, O OLO.

This Firm also carries

a

full lino of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.

BOWMAN BBOS,

I

B

,

Farmington, N. M.
Fhe Gradcn Merc. Co.
Dur ango, Colorado,

s

OLASER,

I).

i'red-byteri- an

LARGEST

Prompt and Careful Attention (liven to all Mail Orders.

N,

W- -

OPPOSITE

nincrton,

M

C. W. STARK,

m-a-

All kinds 01 Buckeye mower repairs
Tho deal that has been on thu tapis
can oe naa at tne fioneei kIkijih.
for several weeks In which Mr. Alex
Thos, Nbwton,
Miller becomes tho owner of the tine

ranch heretofore owned by J.
lctt, was consummated Tuesday,
Quite a number of Farniingtou and
Fruitlkud people attended the annual
rain danoe ol the Navajoa which took
place opposite Olio Sunday night, and
were highly entertained by the little
Indian maidens who were the participants in the affair,
U. vyil

nd

Plain and Ornamental Plastering

Far

Kidney or Bladder Troubles,

If yen lufforfrom kldnor, bladder or urin
ary lrotitu,or from
frvqucnt "t nennty
oriiie. "ijr. rouner'i Kidney tnd llackacbi
Guru" It what yen wont.
bj
eblldrcn Is xonorally cured iiy one Ih.i
of
tills powerful remudy.
ur
Tentlinonlsli
Slsragarded, many uoopla o.. .Minn the boo
ssty ornlnccrUy of thorn, we therefore avoid
(ti v luir any bi re hut will fi.ml-l- i thorn on
in iIciiNt whosi name Is iMven
below. If nn tatlsflnd sflo? using one bot
lie your money will be rsfuadsd Iiy
Bowman Him.. Farmington, ." M

t,.

Ml

i

f

mm

Wag on

Durango, Colo.

All work sruarartteed.

SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'S

BARBEL, KEG. CASE.

Pale and Dark Brew.
Wo him
We supply donlerw and families throughout the San Junn.
Home grown barley used.
no Ruperiorn in point of excelloney of lirew.
All orders receive prompt attention.
ViHit us nnd examine our methods.

If.

Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes Etc.

HAMMOND

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

I

-

Ex-go-

COLORADO.

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

:. L. Newnham,

first-clas-

IN SOUTHWESTERN

Ci.rries Comploto Lino of.,

IN

M.

MAY,

MANAGER.

The Grand
Livery Peed

Address: Durango, Colo.
Mills on the Upper Florida Frank

id Im

Good Itigu anu yaddlo Horned Alwaya
Good Corral iu Couneotiou. Spopial

Stable

cu Hand.
Attention

Paid to Boarding Horaes. On'y First Class Stablo
In San Juan County.

13.

Allen, Prop.

KAHMIN'JTON.
NIIW MKXICO.

